
Mendelssohn Kin Heads Mrs. E. GillR. C. McBride Is MYF Will Present
Baltimore Music School HCC!,ir,e DutiElected To LeadtlDUru Christmas Pageant

Sunday Afternoonit was brought nut r.nnt..,K. ; J Ml T lOTrw.i... nonelas will beI. Rnnu " ATLANTA ( AP ) Hotel resi
Oents and traveling men are get

would very UWv be MieJtVZ A Health Nurseand theP 0f the program
jrte L.nnff special decora- -

BALTIMORE Felix Robert
Mendelssohn, a grand-nephe- w of
the German 19th century composer,
has been named principal of the
new Baltimore 'nst Hut of Musical
Arts.

ting prepared for fires as nn after- - The Methodist Youth Fellowship
math of the Wviecoff Hotel disas- - will present a Christmas Pageant
ter. at 5 n.in.. Sundav. in the sane- -

lhe program Mrs. Elaine Gill, native of An-

drews assumed her duties here as
KS5 . iiiii Christmas tree a member of the stair of the Hay

The announcement was made by wood rnnntv health denartmerrt on"1a n Thursday, the
Many are buying long pieces of hiar of the First Methodist church

rope one as much as 250 feet it is announced by Mrs. R. C.
and plan to cany them wherever Trcue.
they spend the night awa from The pageant, similar to the tra- -

In keeping with their an-
nual custom Grace Episcopal
church will hoir) a special mid-
night Christinas Eve service at
the church, beginning at 11:30
o'clock, according to an an-
nouncement made by the Rec-
tor, Rev. Robert G. Tatum.

The public is cordially in-

vited to this rervice. which is
always market by an impres-
sive program.

9 ...i in the evening. '

inaustries and business places in x,
the McB"de W0S elCk'd Wor"county to p,0perlv furnish thehospital sh")ful Master of Waynesville

Lodge No. 258 A. F. and A. M.a joint committee was tentative- - at the 80th anniversarv meeting ofy selected at the time by Joe the organization Dec. 6, when new
P?l ' nt of the Lions Club n,T,te wer" chwn for the com-wh- o

brought the subject be- - ing vPar.
the. pulic' ,0 work wi'h the Col. J. Hardin Howell was the" ard of commissioners in speaker ,of the evening, and gave

lecnmcal aspects of the problem an address on ancient carft Mason- -
Following this meeting, the sub- - and the ea.-i-y history of the

Dr. Jeslk Jone. president of the Wednesday of this week. Mrs. Gill,
Interracial Mu-i- c school which j wh0 came here from Murphy,
plans a modern conservatory here, where she was formerly supertn-th- e

first unit of which will cost ! tpnHent nf the Oeneral Hosnital.

SuMacOowen in charge of
dn ional service given each Christ- -

mis in the great Gothic ChapelK at PiR Bend will take
Kh. 28!h at 2.00 o'clock

home.
One dealer said a man reported

he would have a special suitcase
made to carry h:s rope and added

ited 15.0()0 The institute s fall term wi serve lhe oVpactment as a pub--at Duke universiUry. is preset
lie health turse.in the form of tableaus Each picn.iff ii and the entire

ject was brought before the Cham- - Waynesville lodgeKJ of ,ho Army will unite

opens ;nov. i in temporary quar-
ters.

Mr. Mendels'-.oh- was head of
the 'cello department at the Stern
Conservatory in Berlin for 16

ta"c M'liup is accompanied by a
reader 'llev. Paul Townsendi. and
music.

At the annual election of offiher of Commerce board of direc-
tors on Tuesday night. They gave

wnere 1 go, the i,y,c yocs.
Another store reported it was

cutting about 1 0(10 foel of rope
a day. Most of 'he increased sales

rjjprogr'
nrnernm and cers H. S. Ward was elected Senior

Warden: E .A. Williamson. Junior
COW r- -

. i.i Ua cnma flSV AT xuii endorsement to the movement I .Nihil West will he accompany. years. He is the composer ol anhe neii'. ",c '"--

i'1'
, with the entire

Child
Develops Polio

Mrs. Gill is a graduate of the
School of Nursing of Emory Uni-

versity. Prior to entering the ac-

tive 'mrsing field she; served as a

stewardess with the American
Airlines. She has also been con-

nected with the amerjsency Hos-

pital in Washington, D. C. at one
time.

Mrs Gill will eo to Andrews

and Claude Reece was appointed Warden: W. A. Abel, treasurer:
chairman of a committee to work c- - B- Hosaflook, secretary; W. F.

were reported bv stores near the ..ryani-- l and sinners who will T 'U'inwoff t)pera , Clu'istus and other workswheie many persons ere lake pari in the program include1Lrf worker? participating in
trapped and 121 killed last Satuiwnn tne other organizations.
aaThereWng Creek, Madison eoun- -

. tVin ithnrh will
TO COMMAND 30TH

OIVISION REGIMENTS
sistance bill to be brought before

One case of porio has been re-
ported in the county, it was learn-
ed from Dr. Mary Michal, acting
district health di rector, who nntnt.

.women ui
Charge of the program to be

Donald Rhea. Anne Hischoff, Joe
l.ove. Tommy Curtis and George
DeWev Stovall.

The members of the church,
their friends, and all the citizens
el VVa ue illc are cordially in- -

ited.

NEW HALF POLL A R for V 111 1.1111103 and upon her re- -
Col. Claude T. Bowles of War-- 1 ,..r h.,r,. - jit i. bv

Sprinkle, Senior Deacon: M.
Fie, Junior Deacon; H. J. Sloan,
Jr., Senior Steward: C. R. Eckhoff,
Junior Steward- and Jack Felmet
Tyler.

The officers-elec- t will be install-
ed on Monday night, Dec. 30, in
the Clyde Lod.e. Past District
Deputy Grand Master C. B. Hosa-floo- k

will be in charge of a joint

, tieifi"""
ed out that they are sporadic inUin tie ai.n imu...

"ie next Longre:,s. This n

bill, of course must be passed
before any money will be available.
It is drawn so that Federal funds
will be awarded to each state, ac-
cording to its need, and distributed
by an approved stale agency.

renton and Col. Peyton McSwain h,,r voung four year old daughter,
of Shelby, will he commanding of- -

(

ficers of the lllh and 120th in-- j

MONTGOMFRY, Ala- .- (AIM
tGovernetr Chnuneey Spark re-
cently received three coins
minted in hmmr i,r i.,t.. 11....1

all sections from time to time.
The child. Elizabeth June Ha nev

last Christmas tree will be
Cat Littl- - Creek at 7:00 in

- OA U
Uing ot four-year-o- ld daughter of Mr. and lantry reg.mems in .ne .u.n u.x.-- .

increased
ihuc wl"program have al- -installation for tho

T. Washington, tamed Nemn edu Prices for I S farm products sion of the reorganized National P U es have always

cator and founder ol Tuskee.ee lv douliled both in Guard, Adjt. Gen. J. Van B Metis, lUlnn M'ajor ,s
Mitu.e. World War I ami World War II. announced. w:''s ,w,,ned af,rl.lhen

in worm Carolina (which is r,: . .on tne air in mej, given

ho 0f "We me reopie over
lru'wr Asheville.

kettle of the Salvation Army
the streets here and in Can- -

receive the third largest amount of Zfederal money ot any state there
presently is a survey being con- -

ducted by the State Medical Care
commission of the need for hos-Re- O C LfinHriim
Pitals. There also is a bill to he ',
brought before the state legislature A UftC3 ChlirrVl Tn
to furnish ctof t.. u.,..:. ..

,here the puuuc may nave
Lirtunity of aiding in this
Lhile project of bringing

Mrs. iiarrold Haney. who reside on
the Henry Francis farm was taken
sick on December 7. but the case
was not definitely diagnosed for a
few days. The child however was
at once separated from the other
children who are all under school
age. and the younger members of
the family have remained isolated.

The child was sent to the state
Orthopedic hospital in Gastonia on
last Thursday, where the diagno-
sis made by the local physician
here was confirmed.

The child is receiving treatments
and is reported to be making some
progress.

fhere is no child of school aep

Istmas cheer to nunui..
West Virginia

i;lulL tuiiun nil Ilu?J!Wtl
improvement. "'

Should these measures be made
DEATH LIST REDUCEDin niio idw, according to loca in or- - Itev MP r r- - iv ' v. I 'ill 111 I 11 ,

pretation, it would be possible for and son, Don. were here for akWT- A- After checking the
involved in theof persons

(Kid hotel 'ire, the Red Cross
jdl the list of dead from 121

111; having lound one name
iicitfd. and one person being

, LM. . SLACK'S

Id erroneously.

in the Haney family and the chil-
dren had not been in contact with
others for several days prior to
the four year old being taken ill,
it was pointed out by Dr. Michal!
who staled that every precaution
had been taken in handling the
case.

Haywood county to get one-lhir- brief visit Tuesday morning. Rev
of the funds to expand its hospital Mr. Landrum was former pastor
from Federal sources, one-thir- d of the Hazelwood Presbyterian
from the state, and furnish one- - church. For th- - past 18 monthsthird of the money itself. he and family have lived at Mon- -

The present hospital buildings treat, and he lias been in the evan-wer- e

constructed in 1928 at a cost gelistic field.
of approximately $100,000. This, n .'aiuiary first Rev. Mr. I.an-wa- s

raised by the sale of bonds, f' 111 m will become pastor or the
part of which have not been re-- i I' il st Presbyterian church at Point
tired. By a special election of tbo pleasant, W. V i

people of Haywood county, a tax
levy of 6 23 cents per $100 valua-- 1 marked Joe Davis. ' But we are
tion was authorised for the retire-- j getting behind in some of the
ment of bonds and for current op-- 1 things we need. Most of all we
crating expenses. need better hospital facilities, and

"We consider Haywood the best the longer we put it off the worse
county in North Carolina." re- - a problem it will be."

IKTF.R STARTS SUNDAY

It official deadline for the ar- -

ol winter, according to a
ll observatory, is 5:54 a.m.

Sunday. Dec. 22.

lites of I'. S. farm products in

Kenneth Compton, who is at-
tending Stale college, will spend
the Christmas holidays with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. Compton
in Hazelwood.

were about equal to those
118.

1WwMtWSCVUVV THE STO OF FOR MODERN HIDES

Quality Gbiamontfo

0orDAVIS-SMIT- H

(Jewelers Since 1865)

Phone 5 14 30 Main Street412.50 $15.00 $17.50 $37.00 $50.00 $69.00
.

$.100.

GIVE HER

Cosmetics
-By-D- orothy

Gray-Revel- on

Elizabeth Arden
Coty and Tuya

Ladies' tfokl, silver plated ;md plastic com-

pacts, small, oblonfl. w round,
lur?e or square,

with extra fine mirror. 2

Chatcl and Cora pearls, sinale, double, or

triple strands of matchless beauty to hrinR the

,;lw to her eyes. 0.

Mountain made sterling silver pins, earbobs.

bracelets, Dotfwood and Feather designs . . .

2.oo-ti.()- o

'V'

. tho newest in costume jeweleryChatelaine
brilliant stone... in bird, key design or

ttld on sterling 5.00-2'J.S- dclusters,

old or sterling nni;smi brilliant array of 14K K

sets or dinner

E2K

with beautiful stones, weddins;

rims. .ri.00-20.()-

We Are Happy to Announce
WE ARE EXCLUSIVE

AGENTS IN WAYNESVILLE
for

Elizabeth Arden

Cosmetics
A FULL LINE

to delifihtChildren's bracelets, rin;;s, pins

sel. 2.0t)-- r U0tht youne.e
Plus tax

She'll Be Charmed!
Your Christmas

Gift Store

Ml fx
1

Jfor nm
Bill Folds - Shaving Sets - J
Electric Razors - Brushes K j

k M;l'rrrxr SotR - CiaarS - To- -

j bacco - Cigarettes
dT TT


